Elmore County
Countywide Clean-up Days

To better serve citizens, the Elmore County Commission is partnering with Advanced Disposal to host free Countywide Clean-up Days. On the second Saturday of every odd numbered month, Elmore County residents are invited to bring all household and lawn trash to any of the cleanup sites listed below. In addition, Clean-up Days will be provided at two locations on the second Saturday of every even numbered month.

All tree limbs must be no longer than four feet and no more than six inches in diameter. Items that will not be accepted include appliances, batteries, paints or thinners, oils and gases. The cleanup is for residents; sorry no contractors.

The Elmore County Commission offers this service **FREE** of charge to citizens.
For more information please contact Advanced Disposal at 252-0458.

### 2015 SCHEDULE

**ALL LOCATIONS**

- **Saturday, January 10, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, March 14, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, May 9, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, July 11, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, September 12, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, November 14, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

*****CEWSA (REDLAND RD.) AND HOLTVILLE LOCATIONS ONLY***

- **Saturday, February 14, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, April 11, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, June 13, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, August 8, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, October 10, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, December 12, 2015**, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

### LOCATIONS & DIRECTIONS

**Old Highway Department in Kent (GPS 32.620, -85.950)**

- From Tallassee, follow Hwy 229 N towards Kent. Turn left at the 4-way stop onto Chana Creek Rd (CR-44). Location is 100 yards on the right across from the softball field.
- From Eclectic, follow Chana Creek Rd past Weldon Rd. Location will be on the left just before the intersection of Hwy 229 and Chana Creek Rd. across from the softball field.

**Old Highway Department Shop in Holtville (GPS 32.637, -86.329)**

- From Wetumpka, follow Hwy 111 N to Slapout, turn right onto Hogan Rd. Location is on the right.
- From Deatsville, follow Hwy 143 S to Coosa River Rd. Turn right onto Holtville Rd. Turn left onto Hogan Rd. Location is on the right.
LOCATIONS & DIRECTIONS

Crenshaw Park, 1371 Crenshaw Rd, Wetumpka (GPS 32.586, -86.265)
* From Holtville, follow Hwy 111 S and turn right onto Crenshaw Rd. Location is past Cain Rd on the right.
* From Wetumpka, follow Hwy 111 N and turn left onto Crenshaw Rd. Location is past Chapel Rd on the left.

Old Sweeten School (GPS 32.556, -86.370)
* From Wetumpka, follow Hwy 14 towards Millbrook. Turn right on Ingram Rd. (CR-3). Go past Myrick Rd to an abandoned lot on the right before Harris Rd.
* From Millbrook, follow Hwy 14 towards Wetumpka and turn left on Ingram Rd. Go past Myrick Rd to an abandoned lot on the right before Harris Rd.

CEWSA Redland Rd Facility (GPS 32.509, -86.119)
* Near Intersection of Dozier, Firetower, & Redland Rd. Follow Redland Rd. N. Location is on the left just before Windy Ridge Rd.

Emerald Mountain Equestrian Center (GPS 32.469, -86.107)
* From Rifle Range Rd, turn left on Peace Church Rd. and then turn left on Old Ware Rd. Location is on the left past Timber Trail.

County Judicial Complex, 8935 US Highway 231, Wetumpka (GPS 32.564, -86.195)
* Hwy 231 N across from Tutwiler Prison. Take 2nd left into the Judicial Complex into north parking lot.
* From Hwy 231 S take the 1st right into the Judicial complex north parking lot.

Titus Gas & Groceries, 17047 US Highway 231, Titus (GPS 32.667, -86.253)
* From Wetumpka, follow Hwy 231 N to Titus. Location is on the left just before the intersection of Hwy 231N & Titus Rd.

Old Central Transfer Station (GPS 32.678, -86.117)
* Follow Hwy 9 to W Central Rd (CR-80). Location is at the corner of CR-80 and Mt. Zion Rd.

Annex Building Town of Elmore, 485 Jackson St, Elmore (GPS 32.541, -86.315)
* From intersection of Hwy 14W & Hwy 143 in Elmore, go along AL-14 W/AL-143S towards Millbrook. Turn right on Jackson St. Continue on Jackson St. to downtown. Town Hall is on left and location is in the parking lot past Town Hall.